ALLABOUTtUXUBYCARS

18thApril 2012
lo,
Ms. JyotiJindgar
AdditionalDirectorGeneral
O/o DirectorGeneral
CompetitionCommissionof India
3rdFloor,B-Wing,
Building,
HUDCO-Vishala
CamaPlace,
14-Bhikaji
New Delhi.
sub. : Noticeundersection36(2)readwith section4l(2) ofthe competition Act'

2002

DearMs. JyotiJindgar,
the tssues
At the outset,we wish to thankthe Hon'ble commissionfor inviting us to represent
and0610412012.
arisingout of our detailedlettersdt. 0'110312012,3010312012
Al1 the factsof the casepertainingto our relationshipwith AutomobileManufacturerespecially
MercedesBenzIndia P!1. Ltd. / DaimlerAG havebeenplacedbeforethe Hon'ble Commission
wE SPECIALLYWISH TO CRAVE THE INDULGENCEOF THE
but by this representation,
TO INQUIRE IN VERY 6REAT DETAIL INTO THE MONOPOLISTIC
COvtrr.trSStCjN
THE
MALPRACTICES LTNDERTAKEN BY THIS PARTICULAR COMPANY AND
part
spare
METHODSFOLLOWEDBY THEM in dealingwith their dealerships,
REPRESSIVE
vital informationwhichaffectsthe life anddeathofbuyers
suppliersandunilaterallysuppressing
oftheir products.
for over eight decadesstartingwith-Ford Motor
Havingdealtwith AutomobileManufacturers
MotorsLtd. from 1955to 2003,Mahindra& MahindraLtd'
co. from 1931to 1954,Hindustan
2006'
from 1952to 1985,DCM ToyotaLtd. from 1985to 1995,BajajAuto Ltd. lrom 1989-to
to 2007and
HM MitsubishiLancefrom iggl to ZOOI,SkodaAuto India Pr.'t.Ltd. from 2003
and
repressive
most
that
MercedesBenzIndia pvt. Ltd. from 1996to 2009.It is our experience
/ DaimlerAG
monopolisticpracticeshavebeenadoptedonly by MercedesBenz India Pvt. Ltd.
stepsin the
following
andwe would thereforerequestthe Hon'ble Commissionto carryout the
users'
larserintefestof the Automobiletradein Indiaandsafety& well beingof automobile
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. To appointa technicalinquiry team to evaluatehow cover-upsof quality and design
failuresarehandledby MercedesBenz.
o To addressthe issueof monopoly(as seenin Mercedescars) being maintainedover
of their
softwareand parts aswell asthe useof warranty policy to depriveconsumers
rightsasfollows:
fundamental
1. No avenuesis availablein the caseof MercedesBenzcarsto observeor capture
detaileddatawithout MercedesBenz supplieddiagnosticscannersand eventhe
scannersprovidedto dealersare secretlycontrolledby the manufacturerin all
by useof guardedprivatesoftware(no transparency).
aspects
2. The samecombinationof privatescannerandprivatesoftwareensurethat at any
time by simply connectinga recentlyupdatedscannerand operatingaccordingto
by a
all carsworld wide canbe directlymanipulated
simpleuniversalinstructions,
small teamof insiderexpertsand eventhe technicianconnectingthe car to the
scanneror indirectlyto the Daimlerserversdoesnot haveany control.In this way
variousfailed remediesweretried out on the failure of the SBC braking'system
In recenttime
and transmissionand many otherknown to be faulty assemblies.
we haveevidencethat the entiresetof controlunit softwareof ALL CARS was
replacedundera campaign,whereasandwheneachcar worldwidewouldhappen
to reportto anyworkshop,withoutits ownersconsent,the MercedesBenzscanner
system would AUTOMATICALLY INSERT NEW SOFTWARE WHER-E
NEEDED ( as per the servicemeasuredocumentitself). This is a smallexample
evento the dealerfor more
and this activity has goneon with no transparency
than a decade.We can provide softwarecd's usedto updatethe SBC brakes
which failed to curethe problemhoweverwe haveno ideaas to the insidesecret
wereexactlycarriedou1.
of whatexperiments
injury,
death
or otherfailurethereis no way of extractingforensicinfo
3. In caseof
and evenby connectingtheir own scannerthe companycan carry out unlimited
tamperingeven while the screenof the scanneris showingno such activity.
Settingsin the self diagnosissystemare tamperedduring trial or as a general
service,unlimitedaccessis availableto
practiceandduringso calledMaintenance
companyengineersto tamperany evidenceand deny any failure while eventhe
"updates"the
personpressingthe keys on the scanneris unaware.By so called
entire behavior of the SELF DIAGNOSIS systemcan be altered unlimitedly
andno personcould provea failuresinceadvancedfeaturesare monopolizedby
the company.
reportsandgivenevenfalsifiedtyped
aredeniedany systemgenerated
4. Customers
extractswhich they can neverchallenge.We can provethis in the casewherea
customerlost his life andno airbaginflated.To this daythe customer'sfamily has
not beengiven a true reportandthe originaldatahasbeenstolenby the German
Analyst who refusesto give a copy of the original data files taken from the
customer'scar. Most peopleinitially allow the companyengineersto accessthe
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car after which they neverreceiveany true report.The abovemonopolyensures
thatthis will continue.
5. The customeris boundto the networkof companieslike MercedesBenzandcost
of partsandserviceis dictatedby the company.
"difficult customer"pro activelegal defenseis
6. Oncea customeris termedas a
"handle"the caseso that
appliedand the engineersfrom MercedesBenzdirectly
the customerhas no chanceagainstengineerswho have total control over the
evidenceandthe crime.
7. Under strict instructionsdealersare madeto carry out all secretactivitieson
andneverallowedto inform customers'
oaralleldocumentation
8. As a result when defectsare known by MercedesBenz they term them as not
affectingsafetyor qualityandthe rectificationis doneby dealersasa favorto the
*FOR INCREASEDCUSTOMERSATISFACTION"'
customerundertheterms
To addressbroaderissuesofthe role of mediaandregulationofthe relationshipbetween
as a lobby) and the media.Issuessuchas
dominantplayersor cartels(like automakers
favorsbetweenthetwo shouldbe madeat leasttransparent.
aremadeandmodifiedtrappingdealersinto bondage
To addresshow dealeragreements
or slaverywith terms which lead to sure destructionfor any dealershipwhich goes
To addressthe specificcaseof CamaMotors with respectto
againstthe manufacturer.
MercedesBenz including issuessuch as the following which are universalto some
extent:
ofnon disclosureclausesandany harshclauses,yearsaftera dealer
1. Enforcement
is in forceforcingthe dealerto destroyhis livelihoodandreputationin
agreement
the industryor accePtanyterms.
2. One sided protections being enforced on ongoing agreementssuch als
tamperingwith
unconditionaiytaking away one party'sright to claim damages,
disputeclause
entire
clausesinvolvingjurisdictionin caseof disputeor with the
itselfandmanymore.This causesdealersto bleedto deathwith no avenueto tum
suchas "this agreementis between
to. Also putting false claimsin agreements
equals" while that is totally contradictedwithin all the terms of that same
agreement.
3. IJsuespertainingto poor quality are manipulatedin sucha way that companies
like Mircedes Benz can hide behind a dealer and delay the legal process
for the actsofthe manufacturer.
indefinitely.Thedealeris maderesponsible
exist.First and mostcommonis the
4. Over a periodonly two typesof dealerships
get caughtin a bondbasedon jointly
casewherethe dealerandthe manufacturer
developbetweenthe two whichmakea
exploitingthe consumerandmalpractices
mo"te.y of consulnerrights. Secondand rarer is caseof traditionaland ethica
which are drivenout of networkslike MercedesBenzfor standingup
businesses
for their valuesand the entiresystemin India is supportiveof the manufacturers
in thiscase.
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To addresshow consumercourtsareunableto processcomplaintsofpoor qualitydueto
jurisdictionissuesand how MercedesBenz has had casesdelayedby yearsusing this
To examineall casesagainstMercedesBenzbasedon qualitywhereMercedes
weakness.
jurisdictionon variousgroundswithoutansweringtechnicalissues.
Benzis challenging
To addresshow criminal practicesof MercedesBenz can be broughtbeforethe law in
their full severity.
To addresshow MercedesBenz can be made accountablefor all the violations of
publishingall secretcampaigns.In many casesit has
consumerrights by transparently
beennotedby consumersthat thereis a defectand secretlythe companyhasaddressed
this very failurethroughsomecampaignin the pastyet the defectis not admittedin front
of the consumerand he is blamedandmadeto pay by force for the repairs.All WELL
shouldbe
KNOWN DEFECTS for whichthe companyhascarriedout secretcampaigns
sharedwith the consumersopenlywith an apologyfor the pastcrimes.All pendingand
"KNOWN DEFECTS" should be examinedfairly by
past litigationsbasedon these
reliablethird parties.Dataregardingpartsreplacedfor KNOWN DEFECTSby Mercedes
Benzshouldbe madeffansparentso that customersareawareof their rights andcannot
betreatedarbitrarilywhentheyhavean individualfailure.
To addresshow protectioncan be offeredto CamaMotors againstthe mis-useof the
legalsystemlike useof DefamationandGagordertype litigationssincecama Motorsis
the only whistle-blowerandwe havebeensilencedby forcefor long.As yet we havestill
not beenheardby the actualconsumerand variousbarriersexist which preventfurther
when it
knowledgefrom reachingthe consumer.Media is extremelyagainstdissenters
harassment.
face
further
we
will
internet
comesto powerfulmultinationals.If we usethe
Whatarewe to do?
We do sincerelyhopethat the Hon'ble Commissionwill listento our prayerandtakenecessary
stepsat theearliest.
Thankingyou andwith bestregards,
Yoursfaithfully,

ExecutiveDirector
Cc: Mr. A K Singhal,AssistantDirectorGeneral,
Officeof DirectorGeneral,CompetitionCommissionof India,New Delhi
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